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FOR ROGER
Review of the State of iffairs on

Political Battle Field in City,
County and State.

The Fight for United States Senator, State
Connty .Treasurer and for Mayor

Fully Under Way.

Gossip from Individuals and Parties
Race and What They Are

Their Country.

Items of Interest About People in Public

of Both Them and the Men Behind Them.

Democracy rising Roger
Sullivan Senator. can't

people nominate
beyond doubt.

Whenever personal liberty
societies Chicago

nationalities together
their rights. When thero
Issue they choso fellows

using their names Jobs.

ncw'PubTTc Utilities board
going people high
rates? understand several
utilities companies anxious

business
city.

Democratic) party stands
personal liberty names candidates

unnecessary
attontlon chronic political stiffs,

claim control votos
United Sociotles

thomsolves.

Chicago American announced
editorial flourish

going stronuous political
houso-cleanln- g spring.
heaven's sake, going di-

vorce?

"United Societies" advocato
right princlplo prin-

ciple. against
office strength being

officer member organisa-
tion.

beltevo personal liberty
against prohibition,

dollvor "United So-

cieties" candidates them-solve-s

good

olllco
compriso "United Socictlos"

holding olllco running office,
excoptlon.

Manufacturers Dealers' As-

sociation happy coutrust
"United Sociotles." composed
hundreds sterling business
employers lubor,

political
accept advertising their

bright publication, Current Thought.

Chicago Euglo, other
opponents prohibition fanaticism,

seolng stiffs making
money personal liberty prin-
ciple. "United Societies" should
disband made entirely
office hunters.

Why select coterlo lunch
prospectors should permitted

noble personal liberty
keep themselves public

puisle easily solved. people
should them hard.

Organised Appetite, which out-
rages feelings lovers per-

sonal liberty seeking holding
under "United

Societies" getting brazen

Judge John Owens Mayor
Harrison praised annual re-

port Cltlrens' Association,
That report Issued

March

NO.

and was mado by George K. Cole, pres-
ident, and Shelby M. Singleton, secre-
tory of the organisation.

Judgo Owens is praised for break-
ing up the school of loan sharks that
wero In tho habit of cashing election
vouchers, and for preventing fraudu-- ,

lent registration for the election" of
year ago.

Maqor Harrison's administration
wus especially praised for stopping
the practlco of "confessing Judgment"
In track elevation suits, and It was
shown that a great amount of money
has been saved, by fighting all such
suits In court.

Of Judgo Owens and tho loan
sharks, tho report says:

"At tho request of this association
tho payment of a large number of
vouchers for compensation due judges
and clerks of election, which had been
purchased at a discount by loan
sharks, was hold up by tho County
Judge and tho Election Hoard during
1911 und 1912. This action was taken
because tho loan sharks had pur-
chased tho vouchors In doffanco of
warnings from Judgo Owens that ho
proposed to break up tho practice of
selling such vouchers to loan Bhorks
by bringing about tho prompt payment
of Judges and clerks."

Tho West 8ldo Is certainly entitled
to tho now Union depot.

Iloger C. Sullivan was among tho
first to declaro for district primaries.
Under his leadership more genuine
reforms have been Inaugurated by Illi-

nois Democrats than under all the pro-
ceeding leaders tho party ever had.
Ha Is modest and unassuming himself,
but tho people have noted his good
work and will remember him for it
when tho tlmo comeB.

Tho Chicago Tribune publishes
dally more "girl wanted" ads than
thoro will bo womun voters at the
noxt election.

If the great political purtles cannot
bo rolled upon to reflect public sontl-mon- t

n their platforms, so far as per-

sonal liberty Is concerned, (hoy should
go out of existence. Such a snered
mutter should not bo tho exclusive
property of a coterie of hungry olllco
hunters.

Murrlum should bo cureful not to
overwork Weeping Itlchert at council
meetings. It Is pretty hard to faint
uud weep at tho samo time.

Speculations on the woman's voto
In Chicago next spring vary as to tho
total thut will bo cast from 1,300, or
an average of ono voto to a precinct,
to 10,000, or a Uttlo over 7 to a pre-
cinct.

Tho new State Public Utilities
board, which takes hold January 1st,
will take a lot or good things away
from the city council.

The dally papers are asking the au-
thorities tn relievo tho congestion In
down town streets without disturbing
tho corner news stands,

Mrs. Pankhursl nit on a bad day to
visit thn Irish Fellowship Club of Chi-
cago, It was the day that the best
friend of home rule In Ireland, Pre- -

IN ALL

8,

in

the

mlcr Asqulth, wus by a
gang of militant In

Ilyrne Brothers have always satis-fle- d

the public by their honest and
straight forward method of fulfilling
public contracts.

Tho traveling public wants the new
Union depot on the West Side.

Tho Eustern water meter makers
who have been working up their graft
have gono back home for more funds.

Popular

They will be back in a few weeks, It
is reported In circles.

Roger C. Sullivan will be
for United States Senator by a record
breaking vote,

The water meter have a
regular corps of writers to
urge water meters In every flat
through the "letters from the people"
columns of dally papers.

In a
water meter In every flat; a gas shut- -

n
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suffragettes Edin-
burgh.
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Telephone monopoly Chicago;

off for every story; a grab at the last
nickel of every citizen, Is the program
Ul UIU biwiiuib uiiiu.i

Roger C. Sullivan Is a man of the
people. He never got away from them
and they will bo with htm to the fin-

ish.

Electrification is a costly fad. The
railway employes' unions conductors,
brakemen, engineers, firemen, re-

pairers, nnJ cleaners, made a protest
against the proposed ordinance of Aid.
Long for tho suppression of the smok-
ing locomotive. The union represen-
tatives hod collected considerable In-

formation regarding tho deaths and
accidents due to the electrification of
terminals In New York, which they
gave to tho council committee on ter-
minals.

A. E. Schuls gave a number of In-

dividual cases and tho details con-
nected with each. "The government
reports show that! 1,070 men were
killed by tho rallrcids and 43,861 In-

jured for the thn e months ending
Dec. 31," sold Mr. Bchulz. "That Indi-
cates clearly that tho business Is haz-
ardous. It will be 'made more so by
the use of electricity."

Ccrmak, the bailiff of the Municipal
Court, would have been prominent In
politics If the "United Societies" had
never existed. Ho Is the only man in
tho U. S. bunch who has strength In
his ward or local or general popular-
ity. Ccrmak, compared to somo of the
fellows who live off of the United So-

cieties' reputation, is like a diamond
In a cluster of sausages.

Everybody was klad when Judge
George Kersten of the Criminal Court
returned to his bonch after an absence
of a month and a half. He had been
III since Sept. 14, suffering from
ptomaine poisoning. Judgo Tuthlll
took his place while he was away.

Mayor Harrison Is entitled to popu-
lar support on his subway course. The
Trust Press and the boys who Ilka
the coin aro opposed to him and tho
people should stand by htm.

Tho Income tax Is clearly unconsti-
tutional because It Is tho rankest kind
of special class legislation. It exempts
overy officeholder In the United States
from paying a tax on his salary
whether It Is $3,000 or $50,000 a year.
The nerve of a lot of politicians sad-
dling the Industrious portion of tho
community with a tax and exempting
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County Treasurer and

shows plainer than a
that the American

people would stand for a king If some
fellow had money enough and nerve
enough to declare himself on the Job.

District Attorney James E. Wllker-so-n

the of
Michael Igoe, James R. Qlass and
John Byrne to tho office of special as-

sistant district here. The
first two are Chicago while
Mr. Byrne has been federal grand Jury
clerk for several years, Hugh P, Lutz,
a In the office, will take
the place made vacant by Mr. Byrne,
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WILLIAM O'CONNELL,
Democratic
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WHOLE NUMBER

JOBS
Events of the Week in Active Life of

the Political and Public Service
World in Chicago.

Water Meter Graft, Telephone Graft and the
Latest Efforts of the Trusts to Get

the People's Money.

Water Meters in Every House and the Sale of Chicagoans

to the Phone Trust Are Facts Not to
Be Forgotten.

The People Can Remedy These Things by Electing Men Who Work

for Them and Not for Their Common Enemies.

various societies Chicago,
composed citizens different na-

tionalities, together years
purpose aiding

defeat proposed char-
ter because anti-person- liberty
fcutureB. charter defeated,
sociotles resumed
their ways. Mutual
Admiration clique calling itself
central body. These gentlemen

interest various lunch
routes began running office
"United Societies" candidates. They

keep running they
people

Leader.

members societies
which them

Mayor Harrison sized
Foiester Bellfuss. quoted
saying:

heard George Slkes
Bellfuss resign

quarters Merrlam
talked him," mayor.

rate, acted Jelly-fish- ,

concerned,
Intend speak member
commission unless asked
advice. critics forget

Investigation should

Kntsrsd second Matter October
Chicago, Illinois, March
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Judged results before
started work."

Income which exempts
holders paying

salaries $3,000 obliges
common people
amounts, good graft,
shows what gov-

ernment mighty Democ-
racy.

Following principal things
Council meeting Mon-

day night:
Appointment James

Kearns llnanco commlttco
expenditures commission

succeed Hellfuss, approved.
Request Chicago Association
Commerce commission study
downtown underground utilities

streets committee.
Request Coroner Hoffman's pub-

lic safety commission $10,000
continue work llnanco com-

mittee.
Amendment Itlchert, post-

poning order return-
ing plain clothes patrolmen
failed examination uniform,
passed.

Order Schncfter de-

partment ordlnnnca requiring
physicians register ail-

ments patients, passed.
Order Merrlam $5,000

appropriation woman's munici-
pal lodging house referred finance
committee.

Appropriation $10,000 ex-

penditures commission passed.
Ordor Littler, directing tho(

attorney-genera- l

covery north shoro reclaimed lumls
passed.

Ordinance Gelgor turning
North street between Bur-to- n

placo Schiller street
Lincoln pnrk commissioners, passed.

Orders Howler widonlng
South Jefferson South Desplalncs
stroots terminals commlttco.

10:05 council adjourned
Monday.

only gentlemen Illinois
objecting Chicago having

United States Senators gentlemen
country towns

themuolvos.

days which answer
brought Emplro Voting

Machlno Company collect monoy
voting machines given

Chicago Federal Judgo
Carpentor. grapted motion

voting machlno' company appoint
counsel whom notices

could served. Action
delayed motion

company further par-

ticulars.

Council itself im-

measurably subserviency
Telephone Trust.

Chicago gives people
water service

world money they
With exhsuatless body fresh
water Chicago constant-
ly talking about Installing water
meters every every home

"waste." This
enormous surplus

water constantly being

1,255

appropriated to meet other expensM
of the city government instead of
being used to extend and build up the
water system. Water meters In every
flat In Chicago would bring on a pea-tilen- ce

In this big city In a short Unto.
The fellows who are shouting tor

water meters are grafters.
Every man who talks of water

meters or water waste In the homea
of Chicago should be charged aa a
publlo enemy.

The people cannot have too much
water.

To limit Its use means pestilence
and disease.

New York goes 168 miles for fresh
water and the great aqueduct which
carries It to her people cost over
$500,000,000. It Is one of the marvels
of modern times and ranks alongside
of the Panama Canal as one of the
wtnders of the world.

Liverpool, England, Is supplied with
fresh water by an aqueduct which
brings a supply from Wales and yet
there is no talk of "waste" over there.
Other European cities go even farther
for their supply of water.

But Chicago, with an abundance at
hand, Is always howling about "waste."

Who Is behind this water meter
graft anyway?

An enormous sum Is diverted from
the water fund every year to supply
the wants of other city departments
as you can learn from the recom-
mendations of the finance committee
to the city council In the printed
council roports.

It the water fund was properly used,
a pumping station could be built at
the lake end of every section line In
the city.

If this was done you would hear
no more about "water waste" and the
necessity for meters In every house.

Tho water meter scheme has taken
shape.

This moans a water meter in every
flat and it means a general raise of
rents on tenants.

It also means a tromondous
to landlords,

Tho only beneficiaries will bo the
makers of wntor motors.

Tho City Water Department pro-

poses to mako 300,000 people tn Chi-
cago put In water motors.

With an inexhaustible supply of
pure water right at Its door, Chicago
has tho poorest water sorvlco of any
city in tho world.

Many great cities go hundreds of
miles for their drinking water and
carry It over mountain and valo In
costly aqueducts.

Chicago can have all that sho wants
by using ordinary common sense, but
sho refuses to tako advantage of her
opportunity.

The water supply of Chicago has
been a fruitful source of political
graft from the beginning,

Instead of using the earnings of
tho department to build up and en-
large the water plant and Increase
the supply the surplus has been "bor-
rowed" year after year by other city
funds, to increase the pay and the op-

portunities of political hirelings.
If the earnings of the Chicago Wa-

ter department were properly ap-
plied, there would be a pumping sta-
tion at the lake end of every section
line In Chicago.

This would give an abundance of
water for the homes, the lawns, the
streets, the offices, the shops and


